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Democratic Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,

Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors,

J. K. WEATIIERFORD, of Linn,

T. G. OWEN, of Coos,

J. G. FULTON, of Wasco.

GARFIELD'S OATH.

(Poland Report, page 5.)

"I never owned, received or agreed to receive
any stock of the Credit Mobilier, or of the
Union l'acific Railroad, nor any dividend or
prohta arming Irom either or tliem.

THE POLAND COMMITTEE REPORT.

(Poland Report, page S.)

"The facte In regard to Mr. Garfield, ai
found by the committer, are identical wi'h the
cane of Mr. Win. I). Kelley to the point of re
emition of the check for $.'(:!).' If e agreed with
Mr. Ames to take ten shares of Credit Mobil-io- r

stock, but did not Day for the name. Mr.
Amee received the 80 per cent dividend! in
bonds, and told them for 97 per cent., and also
received the W per cent. casli dividends which
together paid the price of the stock and inter-
est and left a balance of $.129. This sum was
iiaid over to Mr. Garfield by a check on the
Kergeant-at-Amis- , and Mr. Garfield then un-

derstood thin mini was the balance of dividends
after paying for the stock. "

The Products of a "Solid South."

The greatness and prosperity of any
part of our country depend upon the
value of its commercial products. And
the production of marketable commodi

ties to any considerable extent, is only

possible where peace and quietude cx

ist, among all classes, and where capital
and labor are mutually benefitted. It
has been charged, and dwelt upon un
ceasingly by those politicians that are
interested in keeping alive the antag
onisms and passions consequent upon

the late civil war, thut the negroes of
of tho South wore persecuted, deprived

of political rights, dominated by the
hhot gun, and made tho victim of every

ether wrong for which the aforesaid
politicians could lind name. They would

solidify the North by misrepresenting
and holding up the South as still

unrepentant and rebellious . in its
sentiments. When tho census re

turns give them an increase of popula

tion, these sanctified political leaders
are thrown into convulsions ofrago and

again and again send forth their stereo-

typed cry of fraud. I?ut thanks to
cool blooded and matter of fact statis-

tics, theso charges are to tho thinking,
dispassionate mind proved unfounded.

In 1800 the cotton crop of the South
amounted to 3,775,000 bales. The

crop just marketed of 1879Vonsisted of

over 5,000,000 bales, and brought
$250,000,000, an amount equal almost
to the entire product of tho wheat ex

portud from tho North. This year the

estimates of thu Cotton Exchange are
from 0,000,000 to G.500,000 bales.

This enormous crop, beside its sugar,
rice, corn, and tobacco, is produced

largely with colored . labor; and when

partisans would have the people believe

that colored labor to be misused and
maltreated, tlioy certainly are deluding
themselves by expeting such stupidity
and credulity of tho public. To their
cry uf '"Solid South" we can only say

that we are glad sho is solid, thougli

not in the senso they use' the
term. She is solid in the dignity
which prosjierity and increased com
mercial products confer upon a nation.
She is sal ill inasmuch as tho results of

the war with its consequent measures
have been accepted by her people, and
tho Union from which she attempted
to secede, is as dear to her peoplo, as to

ns of the North.

appointments.

Hon. James II. Slater will speak ah
Cottage Grove, Wednesday, September
23d, and at Eugene City, Thursday,
September 23d, at 1 o'clock P. M.

TH8 Radical press of this State has

been awakened from sluiuW by echoes

from Maine, It calls upon Republi-

cans to organiin aud work, else Oregan

will go Democratic. But it is a hope-

less task that of infusing enthusiasm

into a party with such a candidate as

Garfield. He is the dead weight alamt

the party ' twek that will sink it to

the lowest depths, on the Mscond day of

November.

MAINE ELECTION !

Have you heard the news from

Maine t has been the inquiry on all

sides for the past few days. Maine

held her State election Monday, and
from returns at hand, tho result is

doubtful. But enough is known to

warrant the statement that thu plural-

ity will he but a few hundred which-

ever way it may fall. We cannot
claim this as a Democratic victory, but
certainly it is a veritable Republican
rout ' If it transpires that tho Repub
licans carry tho State by a few votes

plurality we shall witness the singular

spectacle of Republicans shouting over
a State that has heretofore been good

for them by 20,000 majority.

The result is to inspirit the already
enthusiastic Democracy, and corres-

pondingly depress the Radical legions.

The first gun for Hancock has been

heard, and should Indiana, of the Oc

tober States, fall in line, the stampede
from Garfield will bo unequalled in our

political history.

John Sherman on tliriitr 1 Arthur.
-

In his opening speech of the cam

paign in Ohio, at Cincinnati, recently

John Sherman declared :

"I have never saf3 one word im

pugning Gen Arthur's honor or integ

rity as a man and gentleman, but he
was not in harmony with the views of

the administration in the management
of the Custom House."

Against this shameless declaration of

his own untruth and to his own con-

fusion, let this from John Sherman to

Chester A. Arthur. Jan. 17, 1879, now

be read :

"Gross abuses of administration

hare continued and increased during

your incumbency. Persons have been

regularly paid by you who have

rendered little or no service; the ex-

penses of your office have increased,
while its receipts have dimished.

Bribes, or gratuities in the shape of

bribes, have been received by your sub

ordinates in several brandies of the
Custom-house- , and you have in no case

supported the eflbrt to coitect theso

abuses."

After reading theso separate utter- -

ncesofJohn .Sherman in relation to
tho Republican candidate for Vice

resident, can any honest or intelligent
fair-minde- believe a word that ho ut
ters!

Inoinrr Hancock Republican.

William Massey, one of Philadel

phia's millionaires, tho principal owner
of the Philadelphia and Atlantic City

Railroad, and the head of the linn of

Win. Massey it Co., ha-- i scut a letter
to the Secretary of tho Union League

saying that his appointment by the
resident of the League on the Cam

paign Committee was without his
knowledge, and declining to serve be

cause he intended to support Hancock.

Mr. Massey declines to bo interviewed,
but savs he thinks the election of Gen.

Hancock will be tho best thing for the
country. He says he is a business man

and not a politician, aud proposes to
exercise his own judgment aud vote for

the man whose election he considers

For a time tire Republican press ami

orators representil English as being
close-fiste- d and parsimonious in dis

bursing his money for fleet ion pur

Hilluniette
music, and till the air with lamentation

to
spending his money freely. That re

liable) sheet, tlm Urtyonian, claims

that English will disburse over half a
million dollars in this campaign. "Con

sistency, etc." Only a short time since

t represented him as the embodiement
of stinginess.

Forney's hays: If I desire
to give reasons for my preference for
Winfield S. I have only to

turn to tho columns of the Republican
papers in 18C3: if I desire
to prove distrust of James A.

have only to turn to the Republican
journals of February, 1873. I have no

I want to defeat (lartiidd.

an impostor.

The lloom, which com-

menced immediately after his nomina-
tion, still increases and gathers vol-

ume. Never before has a
such enthusiasm in his party.

worn m Maine, A 20.00J Republican
majority could without
lirigadiert exisbxl in that locality.

Miss Clara MoCarty has been
by the Pierce county Republi-

cans for the office of of
ohoela

To Campaign Clubi.

All Han nock and English Campaign
Clubs and all other organizations which
support the Democratic candidates are
requested to send to

W. II. Barnum.
Chairman Nat Dem. Committee,

138 Fifth Ave., New York.
1st The name and location of their

organization.
2d A statement of the number of

members enrolled.
The names of officers.

4th. of meetings held.
5th. Reports, every two weeks dur

ing the campaign, of number and
increase of membership, with the con
dition and prospects of the canvass.

The Indianapolis Journal, the chief
organ of the Republican party in In-

diana, which is now abusing Mr. Eng
lish, said, only a few months ago,
'There is not in the Democratic party
in Indiana a better politician 'better or-

ganizer or a man possessing more of
the real qualities of than
William II. English."

Luinlfer! Lumber!

J. B. Rhinehart has been appointed agent
of the Springtield Mill Co. He can offer
bstter figures for Lumber now than ever be
fore. All kinds of building lumberdelivered
on short notice at very low figures.
Don t fail to see Khinehart before ordering
elsewhere. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forgot it.

Insurance.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of
the most popular and reliabe Insurance

on this Coast Connetiuut
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Auklaud; Com-
mercial Union, of Loudon; Hambergi lire-me- n

of Hamberg; representing a capital of
over ".), UUU.UUU gold com. "Uou't wait
till the horse is stolen before you lock t'u
stable door.

A Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special prescription of

Dr. A. liosnhee, a celebrated German Physi-
cian, and is acknowledged to be one of the most
fortunnto discoveries in Medicine. It quickly
cures Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles of
the severest nature, removing, as li does, the
cause oi me auection and leaving the parts in
a strong and healthy condition. It is not an
experimental medicine, but has stood the test
oi years, giving satisfaction in every case,
which its raoidly increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold annually.
Beware ol medicines of similar names, lately
introduced Boschee's (ierman Syrup was intro-
duced in the United States in 18o8, and is now
sold in every town ami village (u the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve ' any ordinary
cough. Price 75 cents. Sample bottle, 10
cents.

DoYou Bolleve It.
1 lint in tin town there ure score of persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion. Dvsni'psia.
Now aud distressed Stomach, Liver Complain',
Constipation, when for 75 cts. wo will sell them
Sliiloh s Vitiilizer, guaranteed to cure them

by Osburn it Co., Druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Hoticc.
ACCOUNT OF MY FAILING

honllh. and my denim to settle my bus-
iness, I ask all persons having claims against
me to present the same, aud all persons in-
debted to me to make immediate payiniiit, or
my demands be pliced in my attorney's
hands for forced collection.

sll-t- f JAMESG'iODCaiLD.

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER ;iN

stoves.
11 it I ?fa,

I'umps,
J'ipcs,

Metal.

AND

Tinware.

would best promote the interest of the House Furnishing Goods Generally
nfiiintr

AND

poses. 1 hey have now changed their Street,

because, their version, he is

Ih-ognt-s

Hancock:

of America

Garfield,

prejudices.

not

superintendent

3d.

the

statesmanship

and

Sold

will

Wells Driven Promptly

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

according Eugene City, Oregon.
U. C IINIIEHWOOO.

OULD,
SCT AND SH

UNDERWOOD

UNDERWOOD BROS.

GENERAL BROKERS

SILVER,
CUKKKNCY

AND FX! 'HANG B.

Money Received on Deposit,

xi:.oti ati:
And the 8s' of

UEA.L ESTATE
Attention Given to

Collections.

Vo T I I.:... j . AUMin-

1. B.

1 'Su.u i.nu y B3 B Biieas, o,,B11,ctiwtM1(J K,wr,jilIosura.Comp4iti
jobber,

Hancock

caudidate
awakened

nomi-
nated

Accounts

Companies

ON

LOAVH,

Particular

WO AGENTS

WELLS FARGO & Co.
t.nsene-- City, - - Ortron.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

The Brigadier, are evidently at LIFE OF TRAD
disappear

SLOAN BROTHERS
WILL DO WORK CHEAPER tha8II other shn In tarn n
HUKSES 8H0D FOR 2 CA
W ith new material, all round. ResetUtifoid

tAU warranted to give satWaction.
Ship on the Corner of 8ik

uuvi emeu.

r

GREAT

REDUCTION IN

PRICES!
INFORM the public that I will sell mren-tir- eI stock of Goods for the next 90 days at

COST in order to raise money, therefore call
and exavnlne my goods before purchasing else-
where.

P 1I poisons indebted
to me by Note or Book. Account will also set-

tle on or before November 1, 1880, orthiy will
banded to my attorney for collection.

D- - HYMAN- -

I WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
that I Day more thin anv man this side

of Portlundin

CSIX FOB
HIDES.

FURS
AND CHICKENS.

Store on Willamette St.
Next Door to Goldsmith's Brick- -

F. M. HNS
Successor to S Helton & Wii.iins.

Practical Druggiss Chemfsis,

UNDERWOOD'S EUILDING.

Next door to tin Grange Store, Willamette
J'.ugene City Oregon.

Have iust opened full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy aud Toilci Articles

ALL OF

Mixed Paints, Lead. Oil
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTT
Which they will always sell on reasonable

terms.
Cartful attention giitn to Physician. Pre

ifriptioim.

SELLING ol at COST.

As I Must raise Money
I will sell myentire

stock of

DRY" COODS,

FURNISHING

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CROCKERY.

COST
Call and examine Goods & Prices

J-- who are indebted to me MUST settle
immediately.

GOODS,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of
puniiffv. Jimi'Snn.i fc'irws

A. GOLDSMITH.

If you wiih to luy goods cheap, you must
go to the store of

LURCH BROS,
C'O'lTil tJK OIIOVK.

J

They keep one of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Out-i'i- of Portland, and they sell g.mds cheap.
er than it can lie anywhere in the u
lumet.te vaflev,

street,

B MKNICHIL itlDHf ll MINK go

f. G. HENDRICKS.

War has commenced in Europe

R. G. CALLISON
rs AGAIN ATMS OLD HIS OLD STAND
J nn i idamette Street and haviiur bought tb
interest of . 1. Osburn in the firm of Cnlli
f. A Unburn, is prepared to furnish nil wh
n.sr Itive him a call with the best ouslitv of

thmij usually kept in a hint class gnvery
provision ai'ire, sum ns

SHiARS. TEAS, COFFEE.
CANNED liOODS, TOBACCO

t CIC.AKS. CLASS AND OI'EEXS.
WARE, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
t reasonable rates for CASH or PRODUCE
(ive me a call and see what I ran Hn f.,r vm

fliankful f. patronage I invite you to
ii again

s

KINDS

your

entry

past

Goods niiU'iY.l to any an of tbaritr free
K (t, j I.I.JSOX.

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL GUXSU1TK.
DEALER IN Gl!, TIFLF",
Mshin? tackles as t aiati-rul-

Kep4rinf dope in the neatwt style
an.l warranted .Vwin? macnines.
;ales, Ixvrks, etc, reairel.

Guns loaned an j amm iniion furnished.

Shop on Willamette st, oipoite Astor House

v'KwsforirbTni'Tfill and lanrest ever bro tit to Eugene, at
rriFx

LA DEMI" T? CO- -I am the sole
ant fur this Uliru WliAII

. HENDRICKS.
II

SEosenMatt&Co
Are closing out their well known
in Eugene City, and offer for the
days.

TO REDUCE STOCK.

CLOTHING
DRY8COODS
BOOTS ANDSHOES

business

it id.

As one of partner's will withdraw from
business,

S ROSENBLATT 6 CO, Eu&ene City.
KFAll who themselves in debt to the on

or Note, will settle by the firs- of December
1880-- '

New Departure ! !

CjflLS3SC AM) OK.3E.3OX,0e
PffiKS BRIDGES, ROADS AND

- yJVU nuubiih, whose interests aro your interests ! Are permanently located aidspend their prcfit at Aome. Take notice that.

A. if. PETERS,
Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prices, as low as any ether CASH STORE.
Best Prints lb and 18 yards SI 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.
Plain nd Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: 45 and 50

cts.

Wator Proof, cents.
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and SI.

Shirts. L

all Other Cosds at PrnnnrtlnnntA
Also ' .v,.
IVrn" better for ! ..) a t , ...."".imv,, .m, firmly reuueeu

who stood so Ions.'. I continue t- -

i neretotore on tmio, if at time wish to make CASHtiieui, as to others, m it m,. --- .I r. ,r

S. H. FRIENDLY.
HAS UST FOK THE PiaXi AXnsiTMMER mint

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER

OUR STOCK

CLOTHING
Has been largely increasel and can show

nanasome a line of ready made goods in

MEN'S AND BOYS'
AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found in country, and at priees!
lO BUtl.-IV-

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
icauins styles and laaluonaUle of goods.

fc.ui'KESH CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMEKICAN DRESS GOODS.
'laid, and Opera Flannels of all colors.
Reached & Un bleached Flan

nex.
Ladies' And Gen's' Pndprwanr

IIaWLS and SCAURS

Robinson Church
DKAI.EKS IX

SHELTA; HEAVY HARDWARE
HAVE TUB

Best Selected Stock in OrcgoL

M
HACKS AND

9q

FOR

CASH!

ei

the

kaow above firm

BUSINESS

Fine Cheviot 50, 75 cts and
New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,

20 and 'Jj cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 60 oU.
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. nnd 81.
Mens' Overalls, 65, 75 cts and 81.

Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulous Loir
Prices.

And D9tia
Ueldbraieo

atremth. rates."-1-0 ny old tustomeu, have W me will -1-1 .....
erms but any they

all the full 7,m.,.,T"

OPENED

BKOI'CIHT TO EUGENE.

OF

we

ths
IUU

shades

Main

Cotton

&

50,

the

as!

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Treveliug Satchels,
HATS and CAPS in the leading Styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table us.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

S'e woe Id eall special attention to our stock f
Mens" and Hoys' .San Francisco Hoots,

Which we have sold for a number of years with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, FLOWS AND FARMIX

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOOD

And all choice FAMILY GROC'ERIl,
astonishingly low rates.
LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT
Highest price for all kinds of product and

WOOL
S II. I HI l iDLY.

i u) I 11
A.- - JsV tV- -

has UN HAND AND MANUFACTURES

III IE

9

IIU

next

account please

FOR saltHAVE LOWEST
Rates.
IRON, STEEL,

AXES, ANVILS,
KAILS, ROPE.

Cable Chains,
and Pocket

CUTLERY.
AS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION
JRM'L'lURAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishing Tackle.

Etc., Etc
We invite an exaa

ination of our (oeds,
confident that our
stuck will suit tho
times.

V Tli9,

WAGONS,

1 am Prepared to Mate ip crter EfE'cs end Wfagccs.

As My Facilities are equal to any Establishment in the State,

can Premise My Patrons First-Gla- ss Wcrk in every Eespect


